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ipstanee in ~on1e places which are almost.biank
'ar mup it ~~rcat eal of arrestiug criminal.. t1.>si'Iff
public hous ,)iU! 'I'JtC:sil1g Iloitin stills and tIle li.ke h}
Volnteers i., rcpvrtt;d. fhis is all good and necbs:lry
work; but it looks as though in such pla.ces Y luntl'ers
wJ.!re allowing police 'work, \vhich is only:! sceoucl:u1'
duty, to monopolise their attention and divert them
from what is their primary work and the real object f
their existence-to wage war against the enemy with
all thc enLrgy ,ind skil! at their commund. It i~ nc.
,e:-cuse to say that the enemy has eval'uated llortion
of the country and that i.n those places the principal
work tor the Volunteers is
enforce peace and order.
If the enemy .has evacuated large portiol15 of
country to COlicelltmtc in strong fortified positions, it
i as the rc.,ult of our offensive; an;d that ndvantdK6
should be foil owed up. It j:; the business of \lolOll Jer
officer;;. l set th,,;r wits to work "nd decidp :J't-e. ••
careful stud)' of 1(Jcul conditions upon what can 01':
done in their districts to keep up the ollCnmve and
har.rass the enemy most effectively. What is f asihle
in some places is not feasible everywhcie; and tht mea
to be depended to can on the work are l10t 1\S ~cU
organised and trained nor as &periellu.:d iu some
areas as in 'the parb where the best work is being done;
but verywhc11(; something could be done. Ooca~iOnal
. faihlres should gut discourage y olunteers. In e\~
war some failun;. must be cxpect( and ~QUlt! casualties must take place, but our pen;entagc both of
failures . IlIj of ca~uaItiE'S ha.i been e.ceediwT\r low,
;. [en who have d c hal I)' in th'{:jr 61:it apperancc ill
action may prove t.:fficient sol(ilCl"!1 ill
eir ~'\ G
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The enemy's campaign of murder pillage and ar~on
-against peaceful citizens of the Irish Repubiic will no.
deter the Volunteers from striking against bim again
and again everyWhere possible with all our strength .
Rather it \\;11 nerve our energies and stimulate our
zeal in the warfare against the cowardly brutes and
their truitorous Irish associates. These burnings lootin~, orgie of \\;Id shooting, murders of women and
children, arc only symptons of disordered nerves,
broken-down momle and di· .pline, and a conciousnoss
of defeat. For all the~c outrages tbey will Wy deally,
The Irish Republic will, exact compensation to the
fullest extent. Meanwhile tlH) Irisll Volunteers will
go on with their work a:. coolly and determinedly as
ever, throwing all their energies into the perfection of
their organisation and training and the carrying on of
the guerilla warfare against the enemy everywhere in
the most effective manner and hy the most effective
means at their command.

A SUCCESS FUL OPERATION

0"5 t .i l'
been quite possible. There wru; delay on the part
of the party working round in rear and the party on
the North side of the road found that their hearsay
good position was a trap. I n short, the covering
parties were not in a position to cover at all; and the
storming party was left quite OIl its own as far as
effective work went.
The storming-party attacked the roof in two places
(1) The slates near the gable were smashed with a
sledge and tin-can grenades and bottles of petrol \\'ere
throw;n li (2) gelignite was held on the roof with a pole •
until it cxplodeu anti broke hole!> in it. Paraffiu aud
turpentine were then pumped on to the roof and into
these holes and set on fire. The roof burned rupidly
and when about two-thirds of it had taken fire the
garrison of 11 men surrendered with all the arms
remained serviceable, 8 rifles and 3 revolvers.
The attackers certainly displayed an "imperturbable
offensive spirit" and this was wnat \von for them. Hut
an encounter ,\;th a police patrol from the barrack
early on endangered the whole enterprise. This
resulted in an exchange of shots between the patrol and
the front covering party .. nd seems to have been quite
unnecessary; and, of course gave the alarm to the
garrison. This encounter was simply more faulty
reconnaissance; the patrol should have been observed
in time and let Pf.ss. Faulty rl!connaissancc seems
also to have causeU a delay at the start; the attacking
force assembled to tlte West of the village at 12.5 a.lIl.
and the patrol was met at j 2.30 by the covering party
moving into position. With proper reconnaissance
and more care the: . everal parties could have got to
their action stations- ~with much greater speed and les>;
ri k.
e dlnnot- repeat too often that for successful
night operatiun prc\lou. reconnaissance by daylight
is absolutely imperative. ·There was a second delay of
three-quarter:; of an hour from the encounter with the
patrol until the stonning-party got to wurk in the
empty hou!;C; thc"e delays between them lost fully al
hour-and beside. giving the aillrm greatly increased
the danger of a. relief force being able to coma up.
It took ab)ut an hour to start the roof on fire and the
surrender did not take place until well after daylight.
1 he plan was goocl Ilnd the mcans availahle: Were
turned tu very nod accouilt. .\1';0 the carrying out
show in a high degree "an imperturb:thle om nsiva
pirit nd uniformity of mind and feeling or duty th l
guarnlltc
th re vlute and stcndfast action of
e 'crybody" to quote {1I!lleral Bcrnhardi, nut the
tta klllg fore could hav made th ir UlSk llIueh C:lSicr
br a full r thinking out of deL,"1 b fOT h nJ, by
thorough rc onnai 11 'e of the ground hy d
hy
Illore r~'\reful oouting and al 0 po iblr U} prc\"ioll
practice of night rn noeu\'r
With1h e they would
h \"
ur
th
d\'ant
of surpri " h ,·c gain I
nlll ,II prl; . U
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importance ~f each district - ·e\\:ll if only a dozen good
fighting men are musten::d in it. Every day in the
We find it constantly necessary in this journal to
newspapers can be read the story of successful enterurge the more complete development of Ollr military
prise.'; carried out by a dozen men or so: the only thing ~
organisation. The aim of G.H.Q. is to have "units
neCCSS'lry has been that the men were disciplined and
spread as plentifully as possible all over Iteland-" the
efficiently led.
Fitness for military work is not
more the merrier," in fact. That this aim is perfectly
peculiar to any part of Ireland; what can can be done
correct. is proved by a recent admission of Sir Hamar ,
in one district can be done in all by taking the reqw,;ite _
Greenwood, who stated in the English Parliament that
tr ,uble. But the trouble must be taken.
it \I'M very difficult to provide'guards for all the )()ints
Let the man who wiahes 10 begin operations in his
in-IFeland that it wus·.c!esirable to gUlU'd.
OWl/-area study carefully he instructions in No.1
The fact that even now the forces of the English
HandbOOK, the ,rIntroduction to Voluntct'r Training."
Occupation find it difficult to guard everything, should
Training is no\\' beyond all question easier than it was
prompt us all to do our utmost to spread our effective
half a year ago, before the R.Le. were penned into
organisation so as to increase their difficulties to the
their fortified posts. Advantage is being taken of
gre~test possible extent.
We must be in a position to
this fact, but the advantage mu~t be pressed to the
at every point. Let us take to heart the saying
utmost. \Ve can, and must, multiply_enormously the
.
the Great, that "Ilc who tries to dC/eIld
number of outpost groups. Those who are inclined
everything will md by dr/ending nothillg," and let us
to be slack must be reminded of the words of the
try anti put the English ioto that position.
'98 ballad:
It is necessary for all our officers to look beyond
.. For sur" p<.>Or old Ireland would be free long ago
their own neighbourhood and to realise that their
If her sons were all rebels like Henry . lunro. ,.
activities have a widespread 'general effect. Nothing
they do is isolated and if any district is slack then that But he who is too lazy to be a soldier-whatcver bis
slockne55 i5 not isolated either. It enables the enemy good-will ean never claim to be "like Henry Munro."
to -mass at some other point-and at the present time
he is trying to mass in the South-W(.>:;t. He must
"THE PLACE TO OURSELVES"
not be allowed to mass there-or anywhere. .
Ther is still a wider aspect to this question. The
"\Ve have the plact! to our~elves" was the phrase
Irish War of Indepeodence is not the only war used recently by a Volunteer from the country -to a
England iS 'engaged in. She is fighting over half Asia Staff Officer in Dublin: be meant that there were
against Arabs, Turks, Persians and Russial!~ and m\.LSl practically no enemy f tees in his hotne area, and that
provide men, tores, and money for those operati9n~. was the reason why there were no successful enterThe plain fact is that Engl nd now has W,r han~ :full prist.'S to report from his part of the country.
and is finding it increasingly hard to maintain her wars.
This is satisfactory as far as it goes, but we must
.\dditional pressure on anyone front makes their task again point out that such a state of affairs affordo
more difficult Oll all the olhers. As the Great Elector golden opportunities for perfecting the Organisaticn
said "Allies arc gr)()d, but our own strength is better." and Training of local men. We most refer to the last
We here in Ireland cannot brunrantee that he English
paragraph of the H Introduction to Volunteer Training"
be bc.'lten by the Turles or Arabs, hut we call -and especially to .the last two lines: "War tests the
l(u ........ ,,'" that tbey will take no troops to Asia becal1~e
military machine, but it is durin$ I ace that tb.
they were safe from us.
military machine must be formed". It can b laid
Our system of Or~,":misation makcsspecial provi. ion down definitely that no corps can be 'ell enougb
for the convenient e~tabli hing of small units over a trained : -the hest is l1l) t too good, and nil are far from
wide area of country-by means of our outpo t' being the best.
groups. • Tot only so, but our methods of ,\dministraWhere "we have the place to ur h"" is ju t the
tion and Training have heen specially dCJ.i,,'llcd to plar.c where we can
Ie tifne or Drill nd for Field
meet the existing conditions. Every Offi 'cr, every Training-in fact for thai part of our life that gi\'
N,e.O., cvery primtc- must rcalise that our whole the proper military stnmp.
00 [or Ii yond.figntiu - ,
system fits te 'ether our Scheme oC ()rganisation; our C,renadc tn truction and theoroti I ill truction of II
service journal, An t-OKI~ch; our Tsaining Manual; kinds. Our troops in r
'h re they hAV" not the
the practical training of our comp:inics; our tactical placctothcm el"cs ouldgi much for •. imi chance
action. G.H.Q. i not \ orking in the dark; It is of overh uling things and martening up. Perhaps a
tn 'ling its work with the "impcrtumble offi:n ive time may come again when 'c won't ha e the plAce to
pint n that is held up f, r the emulation of all.
our h
in localiti ,here our
y is undisputed
En'lI in th I
orf; oi ~ di tnc it is impcrath'e now. Ifthati oweshallbittcrlyregret,nypr
t
10 h \'c thi point of view, to deyelop 11 . :n
of thc
I cknc or ami ion to incrca our cffici 111 'in su h

EXTENDING OUR ORGANISATION
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